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Jain giues suceesxi mantra to SMS student$
:r' j'

?I0XEERilEIIISSERIGEMRAIffSI Earlier, welcoming 
^the luctr opportune moments as industry and knowle{ge cre;,

guest the SMS DirectoiProf theyari'rare. I ationin8u*yarettre'mlss.""i'
rfrhe2lstbatdrofthePGDMFNIhasaidthatithasbeen20.Intheprograrnrne,thesectors.,
I programmeand3rdbatch years now that institution is preambleofSlvls-waspresent- He encouraged the new

bf the MBA at School of servingthenationinproduc- ed by Associate Professor incumbentstotsetlreinrcuba-
Management Sciences (SMS) inge*icalandentrepreneurial- Iftish'naKlarrtBajpaiwhilethe tion line and help rthe

here [ot offtg a sensational mlpdsetmanagersinaneraof oirrentmanageniirreducation countryin.,iti:'Make-in-India'

;*art fith tt e c]ri.f guest on the politicd and eionomic uncer- scenario *ai trigtrtighted Uy endeavours through the SME

$ccasion Ankur Jain (General tainty as seen in the backdrop Prof Sandeep SinEh.- route.
rManager, Bata India Ltd) of global events occurred Prof Raj Kumar Singh Later, in other sessions,'
.cxhorting the new comers not recently. highlighted the emerging sce- the students were introduceil to
only to porceive and act inno- The onset of techno-cul- nario of entrepreneurship and the SMS sptem ofworking and
vatively but also break t[e ture'hds resulted in many brrsiiiessincubation,whilethe the facilities and arneiities.
rules where necessary, espe- emerging challenges for B- respectivecoodinators,of the availableforuse.
cially in ow thought process- Schools in the receht past and PGDM and MBA programmes, The C-SHE activities were
es which often hamper our wearefortunatetohaveassim- Rishi Raman Singh and highlighted by Anindo
growth. ilated our ftrnctioning with lGrtikefasinghgaue""b.iefing Bh'attathar;i wlio has just

Pre-coneived notions have the challenges to"make our stu- about their courses and peda: renrrned from Ordord (Britain)
to be done aivay with if they dents winriers iri the corporate gogies thereih- 

- - ' aftei atten{ing *'i"t i*tio":
prove as bottle-necks, reacteil sector, he said. The dean (R&D) FrofAlok al conference.

i1!l6 guegt pondering upon the Prof. |ha was referring to Kumar highlighted the emerg- On the occasion, the exec-
;different nuances of success as the daunting task of bringing ing industrial scenario and utive secretary of SMS Dr MP

- 
naturally witnessed in the cor- over 50 top-notch .companiesto scope for professionalism. He Singh and registrar Sanjay -

porate sector and advised the the SMS.Varanasi campus for sai4 gone are the days to look' 'Gupta were also presenl
,'students to. remain away the'final placement of the intothetraditionalsectorsfor Prof PNlhafelicitatedthe

,!fromprevailingtorporateillu- PGDMandMBAstudents.He placement, the sectors"like guest. Thevote of thanlswas
.bion propagared through dif- also referred.to a company musicindustry,sportsindustry, given\Prof AlokKumar;The
aferent means amongst the offering annual package as children's toys and gaming three-day ori€ntation pro-
promisingyouthofthecoun- highastl8lakhthistimeand industry, printing and pub- griunme concluded. on

niry. said it is for ttre students to grab lishing (iniluding-the e-m-ode) Saturday. i l
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